Walter "Red" F. Way
November 3, 1931 - July 18, 2019

Walter “Red” Way, 87, passed away into the arms of the Lord on Thursday, July 18, 2019,
at the Sitrin Home, with his loving family by his side.
Red was born on November 3, 1931, in Utica the son of Walter and Lucy (Byrne) Way. He
was a graduate of St. Francis de Sales High School and attended St. Andrew’s Seminary,
Rochester, St. Michael’s College, Toronto and Utica College. Red was a U.S. Army
veteran serving from 1953-55. On June 9, 1956, Red married Elizabeth Marie Buckley in
Blessed Sacrament Church, a blessed union of 63 years. He was employed with General
Electric as a supervisor for 34 years.
Red was a loving husband, father, grandfather and great grandfather. He loved spending
time with his family and friends at Sandy Cove, Piseco Lake. Red was a proud Irishman,
devout Catholic and sports fanatic, never giving up on the Yankees and Notre Dame
Fighting Irish.
Red was a communicant of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, where he served as an
usher and altar server and was a member of the Nocturnal Adoration Society. He was also
a member of the William E. Burke Council #189 Knights of Columbus, Ancient Order of
Hibernians John C. Devereux Division #1, the Notre Dame Boosters and the Marian Club,
where he and Betty were the recipients of the Lifetime Dedication Award.
After retirement, Red joined the staff of McGrath, Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral
Directors and quickly became their Most Valuable Player. His buddies mourn the loss of
their teammate, Red, who could always be found tending door, working funerals and
greeting families during their most difficult times.
Surviving Red besides his beloved wife, Betty are two daughters and sons-in-law, Beth
and Peter Garrisi, Rochester, Colleen and Dan Cornmire, Whitesboro; two sons and
daughters-in-law, Michael and Judy Way, Whitesboro and Dan and Kama Way, Penfield;
cherished grandchildren, David (Jesselyn) Garrisi, Daniel (Rachel) Cornmire, Michelle

(Kyle) Rumley, Matthew (Ellie) Cornmire and Sean, Brendan and Erin Way; great
grandchildren, Dean Garrisi, Makenzie and Callan Cornmire, Madelyn and Jack Rumley
and Emma, Maddison and Ella Cornmire; sister and brother-in-law, Lucille and Bill
Schultz; sisters-in-law and brother-in-law, Margaret Stepanick and Joan and Bob Farnam;
and many nieces and nephews. Red was predeceased by his sister, Helene Booth and
brothers-in-law, Jack Buckley and Ardwin Stepanick.
Relatives and friends are invited and may call Monday from 4-7 p.m. at McGrath,
Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral Directors, 470 French Rd., Utica. Funeral services will
be Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. from the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, where a Mass of
Christian Burial will be celebrated by his longtime friend, Rev. Joseph Salerno. Interment
will be in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Whitesboro.
In lieu of flowers, remembrances in Red’s name may be made to the Marian Club of Notre
Dame High School or to the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. Envelopes will be available at
the funeral home.
Red’s family would like to thank the staff of the Sitrin Home for the care and compassion
shown him during his stay.
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Comments

“

Page and Arthur Gosnell purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of Walter
"Red" F. Way.

Page and Arthur Gosnell - July 22, 2019 at 02:36 PM

“

Many good memories of working with Red and anytime being in his presence. A truly
good man.
Bill Schwenzfeier

William C Schwenzfeier - July 22, 2019 at 11:11 AM

“

Betty and extended family the Callaghans in Donegal are sorry to hear of Red's
death.
We think of your visit to Donegal many years ago to trace your Irish cousins and
find the ancestral home. You are in our prayers at this sad time.
Mary Callaghan

Mary Callaghan - July 21, 2019 at 04:34 PM

“

Betty and family,
So sorry for your loss. Red was a great man that we enjoyed talking with at the mall.
We always remember his green outfits, especially on St. Patrick's day. May the Lord
be with you and help you through your grief.
God bless,
Bill, Nannette and Bonnie Britt

Bill Britt - July 21, 2019 at 01:10 PM

“

I'd like to extend my sympathies to Red's family and friends.
I worked at GE in the same department as Red did in the area known as
Production/Inventory Control. I miss the quality people I worked with and met at GE. I
wish sometimes that I could still have the contact with these people even if it was
only on a job level.
I'm sure, with no doubts, that Red will be greatly missed by everyone that knew him.
Love and comfort to all.
Diane Hudon Crowther

Diane Crowther - July 21, 2019 at 08:07 AM

“

Our family spent many summers at Sandy Cove with Red & Betty two trailers away.
We had so many good times and a lot of laughs together. He was a great guy and
wonderful to everyone - and so special with the kids.
When I picture Red, it is with a paintbrush in his hand. I hope God had a fresh can of
paint and a nice, big brush waiting for Red when he arrived in heaven.
I will miss you, dear friend.
Diane Stark

Diane Stark - July 21, 2019 at 12:18 AM

“

Our sympathy and our prayers are with Walt's family and friends. We will remember
him as kind, witty and always a twinkle in his eye. May he rest in peace. God bless.

Rose and Karen Moylan - July 20, 2019 at 11:41 AM

“

I remember when Red first came to a large family gathering on Trenton Road. He
was engaged to marry Betty at the time. A long dinner table was set up in the
finished basement, and as a prank, Red was assigned to a chair that would sink
lower and lower the longer he sat on it. As the chair gradually collapsed toward the
floor, at first he looked puzzled, then realized the trick being played on him. Everyone
got a good laugh, and Red was a great sport about it. Welcome to the family, Red.
From then on, you fit right in!

Joanne Garland - July 20, 2019 at 11:04 AM

“

It’s been many years since the Sandy Cove days but I always remember Mr. Way
standing with a beach towel ready to wrap up one of his kids as they ran out of the
water.
I am so sorry for your loss. He was such a good man.
Lori Gulbranson Porter

Lori Porter - July 20, 2019 at 05:34 AM

“

So sorry for your loss , many a good time with Red at Sandy Cove and GE!
Anna Looman

anna looman - July 19, 2019 at 10:02 PM

“

Tranquil Seas was purchased for the family of Walter "Red" F. Way.

July 19, 2019 at 06:46 PM

“

I have many fond memories of Mr. Way the special one is the nick name I gave him
“POPEYE”! a gentle man will be not forgotten
prayers for family and friends

Catherine Jenkins - July 19, 2019 at 03:55 PM

“

I remember when Red first came to a large family gathering on Trenton Road. He was
engaged to marry Betty at the time. A long dinner table was set up in the finished
basement, and as a prank, Red was assigned to a chair that would sink lower and lower
the longer he sat on it. As the chair gradually collapsed toward the floor, at first he looked
puzzled, then realized the trick being played on him. Everyone got a good laugh, and Red
was a great sport about it. Welcome to the family, Red. From then on, you fit right in!
Joanne Garland - July 20, 2019 at 10:50 AM

